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25 'CENTER COURSES' 
SCHEDULED FOR WINTER QUARTER 
MISSOULA- .. 
Twenty-five University Center Courses--ranging from beginning photography to funda-
mental Chinese--have been scheduled for winter quarter at the University of Montana. 
The classes, slated to begin Jan. B, are open to UH students, faculty, staff and the 
Missoula. communi.ty. 
Registration for the courses will be Jan. 2~5 in the UC Activities Office from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. and at the UC Information Desk from 6 to 9 p.m. 
Classes included in the winter quarter program are beginning, intermediate and seminar 
photography; mathematics; copper enameling; beginning and intermediate judo; drawing and 
painting; yoga; beginning and intermediate guitar; macrame; aesthometry (string art); in-
terior design; parlimentary procedure; yarn decorations; speed reading; sculpture; electron-
ic music; hand.loading ammunition; fundamental Chinese~ beginning knitting; upholstery; 
music exploration and paper mache crafts, 
The classes are open to the general public but University students will be given course 
preference where there are course limits. UM students must register at the UC Activities 
Office, 
All course fees must be paid in full at the UC before the start of the third class. 
No refunds will be given after the start of the third class. 
The noncredit courses are offered at the same cost to the entire community regardless 
of state residency. The average cost for each course is $12, Money orders or checks 
should be made payable to the University of Montana and sent to the Prog.x:.am Coor.dinator,. 
University Center, For further information phone 243-2642 or 243.4103, 
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